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TERMS.
Bnbaerlptloa, $1.60 per sonnot If Midtrue! $2.00 If aot Mid la adTUM.Transient adTortlaraenta Inserted al an

eeata per Ueta for each Inaartlon.
Transient bnilneM notlcaa la leeal eoU

Osan, 10 eeata par line for each Insertion,
VMutioni wfll m mada to Oiom dealriiicto advertise by tha year, half or quarterrear.

SHORT LOCALS.

John Swin of Alton, Ohio, ia 103
years old.

The next 29th dar of February
will coma iu 1834.

The Bnow was three in shea deep
on Sunday morning.

Martin Pannebakor is home from
Irvona on a vacation.

Mns Jsan Trimble started onMonday to visit friends in Ohio.
Ferd Meyers bought the Pennell

tore building on Main street for $3,-80- 0.

The deepest enow this winter so
far has bscn only two an 1 one-hal- f

tlucres.
Valentine Day and Washington's

birth day are in eight to the delight
oi many.

The work of reducing manv nf tViA

sharp curves in the railroad goes vig
orously on.

This Wednesday is Lincoln's birth-
day. In yf.ars to corao it will be a
day to celebrate.

--Vis .Vary Liird and Miss Kate
IXpplo spent Saturday among friends
in Thorcpsoatown.

Hisses Lswis and Reams of ilif-fli- n

connty, are visiting the family of
Mr. Joseph Rothrock.

The electric li?hfc did cot work
saliafsctoiily on Thursday night, the
woret night this year.

Three car loads of excellent horses
were sold in Denver on the 1st of
February for $10 a piece.

The wlntar wheat is in
fair" condition considering the un-
favorable weather of the winter.

A fire in a flue of the Jacobs
House last Thursday r.iht, created
excitement ia thnt part of the town.

If yon wonld always bs healthy,
keep yonr blood pure with Hood's
Sars.tparilla, the Oae True Blood
PariSer.

A ware honss in Ovid, Michigan,
was burned last week and six thon
Band dozen eggs were cooked hard
in the fire.

Soreral of the lare panes of glass
in tho tower of the Presbyterian
church were broken by the" storm
last Thursday night.

Ton don't need to lose your um-
brella now. Hollobangh & Son sell
umbrallas you can fold up and put in
yonr pockf t or gripsack.

Curei", aisolate, pprraanbnt cures,
have given Hocd's Sareuparilia the
largest sal6s ia the world and tha

r6t place among medicines.
The "excitor" of the incandescent

nspne of th9 electric light plant of
this place was sect to Philadelphia
for repairs lest week one day.

Impoverished blood causes that
tired feeling. Hood's Sarsaparilla
purifies, enriebes and vitalizes the
blrod and gives vigor and vitality.

Hiss llargaret Murray, a sister of
Mr. Murray of the National House,
died oa the morning of the 6th inst.,
aged 86 years. She was ill only a
few hars. Tha fuu3r.il took p'.aca
on Sitnidav. Iatermaat in the Pre3
bytrian cemetery.

The Newton Hamilton cmp meet-
ing will be held next August with
ope;i gates, and a sufficient police
foree with sufficient courage to arrest
very person who has not enough
elf respect for themselves and re-

spect for others to bohave themselves
decently.

A noted d ctor says, his treatment
that cures consumption is to have the
patient inhale the fames of vinegar

very day twice and eat peanut.",
chewing tha nuts thoroughly. He
says the peanut is a fat producer and
when thoroughly chewed ia easier to
digest then cod liver oil.

The experiment that farmers in
this county started lat summer with
crimson clover, will produce results
the coming season favorable or un-

favorable. If the clover does well
the coming summer, it will be accept-
ed with great favor, for last sum.uer
wa:j a hard season on young grass.

The material that Isaac Etka is
'" minincr near the Danker church at

Van Wert, Walker township, is a ma-

terial that may be found iu quite a
nnniber of ether places in the county.
If it burDB and makc3 heat like stoce
coal, it makes no difference whether
it is or is not found in the coal mea
sures.

A citizen cf Alfoona named Lond-i- n,

went to Cincinnati, Ohio, to be
treated for rheuma'ism. Last week
be was found dead in a boarding
bouse in St. Louis, Mo. He had
come to the boardiD house with a
weman, bat when he was found dead
in th6ir lodging room the woman wag

not there. He was aged 62 years.

place in James McCurdy s colored-bar- ber

shop in Port Royal, which

resulted in a knock down or two, and
the severe wounding of an other with
a razor, and the chasing of the pro-

prietor from the premises. The shop,
from all accounts, looked as if a cy-

clone had passed through it. . All the
fxtures and furniture and windows
were demolished. Legal proceedings

il - kantt irtHfi f arl

Last Friday evening Howard Ker-lip,- "

while on his way up the stairs,
leading to Bousum's tailor shop on
Bridge street, lost his footing and fell
backwards down the stairs. When
il. .n whn ran to his assistance
ItHO UJ - " '
lifted him from the floor, his body
was limp ana inose around mm
thought he would die, but not so.
He lay awhile in Ruble's furniture

.hon hm had bean carried, andiwui '
after relieving hia stomach of its con
tents arose and waited out across me
river to Patterson- -

Tiink Murray of Washington D
hi liam last wept a emabpr

i uya to attend the funeral of his
ftUUU

rary KurU died aer homeat East Salem on Saturday, aged 82
Interment on Tuesday atEast Salem.

Fob Rent. Store room and dwell-
ing. Location North Main streetFor particulars inquire of F. w!
Noble, Mifflintown, Pa,

. FoB Rkjtt Store room and dwell-
ing housv or store room seperate.
lhe dwelling house haa seven room;,
Call oa Joseph Adams, Sr., Washing-
ton street.

Farmeks We will take all the
eggs and chickens yon want to spare
in exchan&re for c!othi'nr nA
you market prices for the same.

XIOLLOBADG B & SON

The regular monthly meeting of
tha "Woman's Christian Temperance
Union" will be held at the home of
Mrs. Van Fussen on Tuesday evening,
Feb. 18:b, at 7 o'clock. Members
and all others interested are earnest-
ly invited to attend. By order of
the President.

Ostensibly,
.

H. G. Loudon of Al
A 1ioona it.it

,
Dome some......two v?ecks aoa. SI'

.
to go

i
to

m
uinciimau.. . .

Uiiio. for treat
ment icr riieumal:sm. riot many
uaya alter tus aparture, a mm was
found d?ad in the room tiiat he and
his so called wife occupied in a lodg
ing house in St. Lonis, Mo. By
some papers on the person of the
dead man, his camo and residence
was learned, though he and the
woman who had lodged at the housa
were there known as Ur. and Mrs.
Norris. A despatch was at once seat
to Altoona from St. Louis, making
mqu;ry relative to the deceased.
Memoj-r- s of Mr. LreJm'j f,.W
went to St. Louis and idt.ntifiod the
deceased. His gold watch was gone,
and all tho money he had with him,
excepting one dollar. An inquest
was hi-lj-. and the inrv ij
t!atu to accident "from an overdjee
of morphine " The waman who w
with h:m as h.'s wife left early or.
Sunday morning, the 2ud inst., and
has not 9mc been seen. Pintnro of
a number of Altoona women were
sent to St.- - Louis i tho lodging
house peopl where Lou lea and the

declared to ba that of the woman vrho
1 )'jred with hlru. Th- - rictnr ia
that of M-- s. Annio Trece of Boil- -
wood. Mr. Loudon's funeral look
place at Altoona on Saturday after-
noon the 8th inst. Tha AlfyoiiaTr.b-un- e

s ye, she says aha was away from
homo at Pittsbursr, but not farther
wot than the Smoky City.

Report of rarmeig' Institute.
Ia giving to the people of Juniata

county, cr more particularly to t'.osc
who were not present to hear tho
different topics, or more particularly,
tpeaking, tLe theories advanced, per-
taining to agriculture, beceaa in oar
judgment at least, that seemed to bs
the leading thought r-- r theme of at
least some, who came tnnnKr us. It
may bo ell right t; preach theory in-

stead of fact; talent instead of tact;
education instead of understanding;
brains instead of muscle. It is ail
right for the Stato'to make aporopria-tion- s

for the benefit of Farmers' In-
stitutes, but when thtso rights are
curtailed, that the bottom is ma(e
eo shaky by the long spun theories of
some who come among us, that it be-

comes a question whether the farmer
has very much, if aDy ssy so after all.
When looking over our country, and
tee tbs disruptions in business circles
and the dark clou is, which have
been hanging over us, still hanging,
and no visible prospects of thsir dis
appcarnaco, it is about tims for the
farmer to open his eyes and see
whether ha can afford to sit down
aad clcpsnd on only braids to feed
and cloth the world. That is just
what ia wrong too much theory i.nd
not enough of fact; too mueh talent
and not enough of tact; loo much of
the kind cf education we are having,
and not enough of understanding;
too much cf the kind of brain, and
aot enough of the right kiud of mai-
ds. Agriculture is looked upon from
a certain, ("not from the best or
true") standpoint, as being a very or-

dinary calling, while in its true sens
of tho word, is the moat honorable
calling-- , bscause of its firmness; be-

cause cf its wealth; nnd because of
its safety; and because every other
industry is dependent upon its pros-
perity. Hence yon take the intelli-
gent, practicable farmer and stand
hi:n btsido the man who is chuok
full of theories, and how do they
compare. Well, the latter must, and
will admit, that when all his theoric--s

are pumped ont of him, that after all
the practical man,, is the wsan, atid
that if you can reasonably expect to
g:t through the world euccsfsfuily,
you must have self coutrel, tclf re.
sptct aad s:-l-f reliance. I will now
as recording sicretary of the Farm-
ers' Institute, held in iho U. P.
church, Hexico, Juniata Cc ,Pa , give
a brief report cf its proceedings.
On account of the icclement weath-
er, the attendinea at first was not so
large, but before the close, tie large
church was filled to its utmokt seat-
ing cayscily. The subject: Culti-
vating ard marketing email fruite,
by Mr. E. Davis of Tbompsoctown,
was intelligently diseassed, showing
to a demonstration that there is prof-
it in growing and marketing good
and only good fruit as growing and
marketing inferior fruit is invariably
doue at a loss to the grower. The
road question by Prof. John Hamil
ton, Ass't Sec'y of tho Slata board of
Agriculture, created considerable in
terest, as it was expected that he
would favor the State, taking hold of
the roads and handle them, but he
did not, but favored the Idea, that
the tax-pay- exercise more judic-
ious judgment and care in the sclec
tion of men aa road supervisors, that
only such men, who have some
knowledge of road making, nnd who
know what a good road is when they
see one. Mr. Hamilton in his re-

marks showed, that in eight years at
the rate of oar present road taxes, he
could crush stones enough and not
larger than one and one half inch in
diameter and put thorn over all the
roads in the State, sixteen feet wide,
and six inches thick, &o, Senator
Lloyd from Cumberland connty, Pa.,

I read a production, wbica in bis re-- 1

searches, he gathered from different

branches o! industrieH. th&t
the Agricultural Industry is ihe only
industry which stood the test of tho
hard times, and spoke of the return-
ing good times. Mr. Lloyd claims
to be a farmer himself, bat, consider-
ing that he is a thrifty and prosper-
ous farmer, he has a law office to
back him no. But we will nrwimi
was he to keep body and soul togeth
er ana live sumptotuiy every day
from the proceeds of the farm, he
would forget a good deal of his the.
ory. I wish to be understood, that
I am a friend of education; I man
the right kind. The kind we most
need. The last subject discussed
was by Prof. J. T. Ailmaa. Oa the
education of farmers' sons and
dauehtsrs and where to tret if Th
gentleman's remarks were full of
tnoujut, but probatly not fully com-
prehended by some a' Ij.tt. Thanks
were tendered to tho good people of
Mexico and vicinity for ,he use of
their church, and for their hospital-it- y

shown in the entertainment of
visitors, and for the excnllonf.
during the Institute.

M. It. Beashob,
Matthew Rodgkrs, Rso. See'y.

Manager.
CT

Important Ce Teachers.
The undersigned, a committee ao

pointed by the state superintendent
to examine applicants for teachers
permanent certificate, will meet all
persons interested in tho high school
room, Mifflintown, Saturday, March

tsi, ib'Jb, between the hours of 8 a
in. and 5 p. m.

f Odes C. Gohtker,
Signed: - Kathabinb P. DirrLE,

( Mabt W. McCuixoch.

GREAT B4ROA1.Y- -

Jfor a limited tim onlv. Don't
m:sa it: 1 I), z. Cabinet Photographs
and ono 16x20 Crayon Portrait
made by one of tha finest Artists in
Philadelphia, all for $3.75 at Hess'
Photo Studio, Mifflintown, P.

GOOD Ol'EXIXG

for ativs lady or gentleman acquaint,
ed with neighborhood. Compensa-
tion from $10 to $150 monthlv- -

Work outlined. Onlv ecergetic par
ty, ambitions to succeed, need apply
No capital required. Address, with
rtfer'iiice, sti.te sge and whf-tae- mar-
ried or sinjlo. Globe Bible Publish-
ing Co., 723 Chestnut Street, Thila.,
Penna.

Favors to Criminals- -

Judge Parkr of Fort Smith. Ar
knn-fl- s on the 4h inst, passed the
ueatu sertenca to a prisoner. It
was tho 153th Capital casj upon
which fca passed b: iittr.ee. Ho re-
marked that the number of persona
who have been murdered in the
Ucilcd States in the last 5 ycarp, is
6 tims larger lhan was the Conti
nental armv vt tho closo of tho Rev
olution, and that tho numb:-- r murder-
ed last yr is greater than was enr
standing at the outbreak of the civil

'The issue before the country,"
he dec'arcd, "Is not money or tariff,
but whether or not wo are able to
guarantee proper protection to life.
The people should demand of the
courts that they discountenance in-

trigue and hair-splittin- g distinctions
iu fcivor of the criminals."

Pretended Suicide- -

The Philadelphia North American
of February 7 sayc:

Theodore Hutchinson, a prisoner
ia the Camdon coutty jail, took a
novel method t escape from that in
stitution yesterday, and nearly sue
ceeded. He look the rope used to
hang his hammock, and tying it
around his neck, swung himself np
to tho bars of his cell, taking care
that ho should not be seriously iiijur-ed- .

He was dicovered by" Thomas
Scott, a rut.ntr, who notified Jailor
Locue. . '

The hanging man was quickly cut
down, and was to all intents dead.
Jailor Logue placed his ear over tho
heart, but heard bo beating The
man was tLc-- carried to the jailor's
private room. Jailor Logue tbomjbt
he was dead, and sent for .the Mor-
gue keeper, and in the meantime
took the corpse to tho room usually
occupied by the dead.

Ha was about to leave Hutchinson,
acd before closing tha door gave a
second look at the body. He notic-
ed Hutchirson'a eyelids move. Be
coming snspioious ho returned and
said to Asbitdatit Jailor Entriken,
"Thov eav if you bleed them in the
neck, they get batter," ind then tk
mg his knife, he crew the back of the
blade around Hutchinson's neck.

Hutchinson gave a yell and leaped
from the bier. Jailor Logua akod
him why he fbigned suicide, nnd
Hutchinson frai;kly replied that he
hoped to escape. He had padded
his breast to prevent Logue hearing
his heart beating.

MARRIED:

Beale Tousr. On the 5tb, inst.,
at Spruce Hill, by Ii5v.,S. A. Daven-
port, Mr. D. Porter Beale and Miss
Alice A. Yohn.

KirrLINTOWN HARKKTS.

lyrtniTows, Feb.12, 18f6.

MTFFUNTOWlf GRAIN i' A f K J'T
Wheat 62
Com in ear go
Oa.f, 22
Uyo co
Clt erseed
MiiliT 2
Epgs u
Ham, 18
eholilcr, 12
Lf.rti .,. . . ............... 11
Side
Timothy seed $J.!)0
Ts seed GO

F.aa oq
CLof..... ....SI.'JO a hundred
Viddiii.gs l.io

round Alum Salt l.oo
t mericaui Salt oc to 80
Phiuutclphia Mabkets: February

11, 1896. Wheat, 74 to 77c ; oats,
24 to 27c; butter, 14 to 24c ; eggs,
15c; potatoes 18 to 40c. a bushel;
Pennsylvania tobacco fillers, 4 to 12c ;
broadleaf 10 to 12c ; hevana raising
lots 12 to 15c; corn 31 to 34c; steers,
$3,85 to $5,00; cows and bulls $1,60
to $3.50; calves $3 to $6,50; hogs
$4,25 to $4,30; pigs $3,25 to $4; sheep,
$2.50 to $3,65; lambs, $3,25 to $4,50.

The Tine fer Baildfnf?

up the system is at this season. The
cold weather haa made unusual drains
upon the vital, foreee. The blood
has become impoverished and imour.
and all the functions of the body sut
ler in consequence. Hood s Saraa
parilla is the great builder, because
it is the One True Blood Purifier and
nerve tonie. .

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartic with all who u?e them.
All druggists. 25c

POLITICAL. AHHOCCEHEHT8.

The following scale ei" prices for
hat bat)n;matusl!y agrcvd op-

en by tb nnderstgaed, and no daviatiea
from tha sama will be made.

CoDgrtsi, $25; Senator $10; legislature.
$7; Assoc Ute Judga, Prothoootary and
ireasnrer, eacb, $5; District Attorney,
County Camtnisaionar, KepraaentatiTe Del-aga- ta

aad Chairman ol County Cemmittee,
eacn a; auditor, $1.

ah anaiuonai commnnicatlODS raeom-mendi-

candidate will bo charred 10
centj a line. Money in ail cases to be paid
ID AttVASCB.

W. If. ALLISON,
Editor Juniata Herald.

B. F. SC11WEIER,
Editor Siktmbl akd Republican.

Senate. I respectfully announce myself
as a candidate fur nomination for the office
of Senator, to represent lbs thirty. Orst dis-
trict in tho Legislature of Fcnnsrivania.
subject to the rules and usages of lbs Re- -
puoiicaa party or Juniata.

WM. HEI1TZLEK

Semite. I respectfully announce myself
as a candidate lor tho office of State Sena
tor to represent thia the thirty-fir- st Dis
trict in the State Senate of Pennsylvania,
sucgeci 10 10a rules ana usages or the Ke
publican party of Juniata

Respectfully,
WM. U. POAfEEOY.

Jannary 7th, 1896. .

Legislature I respectfnlly announce
myself rs a candidate tor nomination for
the office ot KaprestsntatiTe, to represent
Juniata county in the Ltgislature of Pena.
syiraoia, subject to the rules and usages of
oa republican puny of Jnniata.

CAKL F. E8PENSCHAD3.

Le&tlalure. I respectfully announce
myecit as a candtila'o r nomination lor
tbo otilce of Reprosviitaiiva to the Legisla.
ture t Pennsylvania, subject to the rules
acd usages of the Kepublican party of Jun
iata. T. 11. MKMMINGEK.

j.egieiaire i respectfully or.nounce
lujsei: ii a candidate lor the nomination of
Kupresectjtivo to tbo Logislatur of Ponn-syvaui-

subject to the usages and rnl-i- s of
tbo Republican partv of Juni iH conntv.

ROBERT H. PATTERSON'.

jSisocialt Judge. In behalf at many Re
publicans throughout tbo county, please
anucnui'e th.it w. ortn Starrwtt, or Mil-tsr- d

towufhip, is a cantiHaie for Associate
Judge, u!nct to the rules and usages of
of the Republican psrtj ot Juninta.

J'AUEKSOy.

Associate Jwlgt. I rf announce
iurs)f as a candidate lor r.oruinition for tho
office of Associate Judge, subject to the
rules and usages cf tha liuuublican party
of Juniata. AF.RAU W. SIEBKK.

jlteoeiate Judge. Please aanounce that
Eaoch Sbelienberger of Walker township,
is a caudidato tor nomination for the office
of Ass elate Judze, subject to Ihe rules
and usicrs of iki Resnbtican party of Jun
iata. . WALKES,

jlteociate Jurfce- I respectfully announcs
mrsell as a candidate lor the nomination
of Associate Jutlgo, sul.j 'ct to the rules
and osagea ot tho Republican party of Jun
iata county. A. J. feUlST,

Fermanagh Twp.

Jttociale Judge Please announcs that
Leonaid it. Manger of Spruce Kill town
ship is a candidate for Artociate Judge,
subject to tb rules aad usages of the Re
publican pirtv of Juniata county.

REPUBLICAN FRIENDS.
Jan'y 21, lb06.

Associate Judge In behalf of many Re
rublicans in tbo lower end of the county,
please announce that Levi Lirrlit of
busquctianoa towDihip is a candidate for
Astoctato Judge, subject to the rules and
usages ot tbo Republican parly of Juniata.

SUSQUEHANNA.
Jan'y 20, 1896. .

ProlhoMttary. I respactfully announce
that I am a candidate for for
IbeolEce of Protbona'ary and Clerk of tbe
Courts af Juniata county, subject to the
ruli s aid usages cl the Republican pty of
Juniata. Yf. U. ZEIDERS.

) it trill attorney I hereby cononecs
myself as a candidate (or re.nnraimtion for
tbe ollice of District Attorney, subject to
tha rules and usages of tho Rapublican
party of Jnniat.

WILBERFORCE SCIIrTEYER.

District Attorney. I brcby announce
myself as a car.di4te tor the oilico of Dis-
trict Attorney, subject to lhe usujos and
rus of tha Republican partv.

JOUN J. PATTERSON, JR.

Commissioner I respectfully announce
myself as a candidate for re nomination for
tha r.llic.o of Connty Commissioner of Jun
iata county, subject to tue rules and usages
ot the Republican party af Juniata.

S. M. STEUAHT.

Commissioner I respectfully announce
raysvlf ss a candidate lor lor
the fine of County Cnmmi?siner of Jun'.
ata county, sr.bj-c- t to the usages and ruins
that gorern lhe Rp:ibiicau'ijrty of Juniata
county. V. U.KOORE.

Commissioner. I respectfully announce
myself as a candidate for the nomination of
County Commissioner, subject to the rules
and usages of tbe Republican party of Jun-
iata.

JEREMIAH LOCDENSL AG ER.

CommtssionsT. I respectfndy announce
mystjrar a candidate for the nomination of
Comity CoinmisMoner, subject to tha rules
and ussges of tho Republican party of Jun-at-

M. R. BEASHOR.

Commitnoner. Please announce that
Charles W. Book of Walker township .is a
candidate far the offico of County Commia
sionerof Juniata County, subject to t e
rules and usages of tbe Republican party of
Jnnia'a. REPUBLICAN FRIENDS.

January 27, 1896.

Commtsstoaer: Please announce tbat
Philip Barley r Do aware township
is a candidate for the office of County
Cemmisaiener af Juniata County, subjsct
to the rnlas and asagaa af the Republican
party of Juniata.

in riTiiisr diuviib Towasaip.

Cftnmieeioner. In behalf ei many Re-
publicans throughout the county, please
aouonace tbat D. B. Bib of Spruce Hill
township is a candidate for Connty Com-
missioner, subject to tho rules aat usages

f tho Sapublioan party or Juniata
SPRUCKHILL.

7Veajarer Please announce that George
W. Wilson orPattcrsen is a candidate Tor
tha office of County Treasurer, aubj'ct to
the rules and usages of tbe Republican
pjrty of Juniata.

MIFFLINTOWN- .-

Treasurer 1 respectfully announce my-
self as a candidate for the nomination of
Conntv Treasurer. snhWt n v. j
usage or tbe Republican party ia Juniata
conntv. VII.mim t auimo- " -- wuaajh uaiiim

Treasurer. I respectfully announce tbatI am a eandidrte far tha nomination i
Caunty Treasurer, subjeat to tbe rules andusages of tbe Republican party of Juniata
connty. JAMES H. SIMONS.

fUrresentati DsUgmtt Please aonoueoJ. 8. GraybiU ol Fayette township aa a
candidate for Representative Delegate to. isgTsanoD, inDject to the rulosand usages of the Republican party af Jun.
iata. vsi vptt t

Osaara datf-eaa- I M.n.r,,ii- -
DOUDce tbat 1 am a eandirinta A K ai- -.IUB VUK,of County Chairman of tho HonnKii..
party of Juniata ceuntv. mhWi inih.,i..
and neages ot the party.

H. H. SNIDER.
a

Countv Chatrman: I rasDectfallv an
nounce that I am a candidate for the Coun
ty mairmansbip of tha Republican party of
Juniata aounty, subject to tbe rules andusages of tbe party.

WILLIAM a KAUFFMAN.

from

B. Schott's new
Advertisement will
appear next week.

OF

Who nave money to invest to

It truly to See

of Suits and at the

give him a call if in of

New . Yobk bankers last week
bought the Cleveland issue of gold
bonds, paying a premium of between
11 and 12 cents.

A LtncBEB trust with a Capital of
seventy million dollars, has been on
ganized in California te control all
the lumber trade of the Pacific coast.

The Cleveland was
happy over the offers to take the new
gold bonds, but tbe sober second
thought put a graver look, upon
their face when they came to think
that in all the gold that
Morgan and his friends will pay for
the bonds will be drawn out of the
United States Treasury on gold bear-
ing certificates that have come into
the hands of the bankers. It will
a nice game of taking the gold out
of the Treasury and placing it in the
pockets of the bankers. J

.BLsBY

examine the Stock of Goods for

Wonderfully Prices.

Clothing,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188V.

Special Invitation To The f'ublfc
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that goes on dailj

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
is marvelous

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE;
Overcoats

administration

probability

His nrices leave all CoEirjetitors in the rear, ho dnn't iil
to need

be

Low

D. W. BARLEY,
MIFFLINTOWN" - IP.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Ernbalmcr and Funer-

al jDirector.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION CCAFAKTnP W AM. CASES.

Bridge St, Mifflintown, Pa.

H0LL0BAUGH & SON'S

Great Cut on
WINTER

CLOTHING.
MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

NOW IS THE TIME

For Bargains.
The Oldest In habitant

never saw Clothing as Cheap
As ire are selling it.

BUY JNOW
A?s D SAVE MOilEY.

Hollobangh. Son,
116 MAIN STREET,

E8TA8U88E0 1880

The JfleCUnlic Hardware
NO. 119 MAIN STREET,STaT-PI-? II JD. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware
TOOLS, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

Stoves and tin-war- mill and black-smit- h supplies, Harness,
Collars, Lap Ivobes, Blanket?, Fiy-net- s and Saddler's Supplies.
Best Gocds at Low Prices. We did an encouraging business
during tbe past tea son and bope by constant application and
prompt attention to do doubly as much in the coming season.
We are better prepared to furnish

upplies,
DOOES, SASH, HARDWAEE

Tin, Iron and Felt Kcofing, Sheathing and Lining paper,
Paints, Glass and Qirpenter Tools at low Prices.

Bl ecltmithf Mill find it to their interests to call and ex-
amine our Stock and get Prices of Norway & refined bar iron,
Horse and Mule Shoes and Nails and Tbols.

Lun lem.en cr.d Mill Men will not go away uninterested,
alter ihc (xr ir.ir.cd sr.d Triced Our Stock of Cross Art

Saws, files, Gum ard Leather Pelting, and Laccr at Low
Prices, v.ccd ard iicn pumps of the best make; also a full line
of JJcu.'c furnifhij g Gtcds. Stoves, Tinware, Granite Mare, Wil-
low ware, wooden-war- e, Nickle Tea Kettle and coffee pots.

Wall Paper at all Prices.

tor of mmtm
that we are offering at Special Prices to close them out, Barbed
Fence Wire, Gasoline Stove, Ice Cream Freezers, forks, scythes.

Screen Door and Window Hammocks, brushes of all kinds,
prices furr.iVhtd on sjplicatitn, Cook Stove, Fruit Dryer, the
best out eslirrates to lurnith contractors with the material so-

licited. Thanking for past patronage, I solicit a continuance
of the same.

K. H. M'GLINTIC.
PEBNSTLTAKIA COLLEGE,

GETTY8BVRC,
la IS32. Large Faculty.

Twolu lcciir.es ol study Classical ond
ScieBtitic, Special courses in all depart-
ments. Obstrvatorv, Laboratories and
new GrBinasium. Sham heat. Libraries,
22,000 Yoliimt s. ExpcBses low. Depcrl-mr- nt

of Hygiene and Physical Culture in
charfrs of an experienced .ti s.cimi. Ac-
cessible by frequent railroad train. Loca
tion on tb BATTLEFIKLD ol Gettysburg
mrst plcasar. anl henltbT. PltEI'AR-ATOII-

DrriRTMEST. in separ-
ate luidinps, tor bo5-- s ami roimz men pre
paring for bus'pess or Colb ge, nnJer spec-
ial car of tbo friRcipil sr,d tbrre assist.
skis, reeklice with studeuta in tbe building.
rail term opens npteru!sr Ctn, lobS. ror
Catalogues, sddrer

11. W. SCKMG11T, D. 1

President,
or KEV. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,

Frinclpal.
Ottltysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA YATXEY BArl.
OF 5:rFS-lSTTlX- , r.4.

StoekhoWcrs Indivi.uRlly Lisbl?

JOSKPH ROTHEOCK. rri-stJtn-

T. VAX IH7fNT, CasJite.

MKCTORS.
W. C. Porr.Toy, Joseph Kcitlirnoh,
Jol.n I'rrtrlcr, Josmh LrPsrton.
Robert K. Parlrer, Louis B. Arkinaot.
T.V. I.v-r- .

STCCSTPOtrFSB :

Geo-- f A. Kflnr, Annie M. Sbei'.-- i

Joseph Rothrock, P. W. Mar.teck,
L. F. A!kinCT), F. K. Pnrlsr,
W. C. PotneroT, J. Holmes Irr'n
Mnry Fnrtr, .'erome N. Thompfchn,
Jol.n Herizlw, T. V. Irwin.
Clisr'ot'oSr.rdor, Josi.ih L lUrton.
John V. Pkir, V. Patieror.

M. I'et.T.elT, .en LipH,
SamrIS. fioihrock, V?n. Hwo'r
M.N. Slerreit, H. J. Slielier-lerge-

James l.. Ileaainp, Si. K. Schlrgel,
S. W. Hesps.

""bree snd Four pr ir.ti ri nl ri i
psld on rrrtiflritrp of r.

fjnn 28. 1SS5

USMTPn AH mm Wnoekn think
I Mtof some simple'thing to patent? Protect your Ideas; they may

fe?TnJv72'VJreSi'h- - Write JWIiN WDDEPm
Ik i

CO.,
i

Patentai . ... Attorneys,. WaabinstonJ
jt ur sutur asyow prize oner.

tm? Of

rxSo.niiao Amerisan
Agency ror

i I -- f'Li assrim

.1 izm- - v aM

OAveaTs..
TRADE sssKKi

RESIGN PATEiaT!-- .

COPVRIOHT8. at ;
Ior acfl free HnndlMOk vei-'- j to

KCs:i a Cv.. :61 Uroadwat. New Yokf
Ol.:' i lr-a- u for secnriaR pAWnts In Am--
Kvet rr "t ont hy an Is brouxhl
Hie pul iio by a nut ice given tree oCduuvc i." i

tlmtitit j&vmitm
hurrt ctrrolatlon of any sclentlOe papr In

SjilratUUly Illustrated. No lutxliisi :

man saotild be without It. Weekly, t&S.ooyears SUSJ six months. Addreas, MUKr--
VpBl.isnrss, 3 6 1 Broadway, law lark Clt

hsuje--
Cures (.'mhvUusUoB, ST.. .

I3us Siunpuln. SuTuuiTuCIUVj'.lilK '

tiu res Siok He&6. sens

HAVE I0H MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

CALl. A-T-

TttS PJB8T

f
- MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.

FOUR PER OEK
I1STTICRE8T

I'AID ON TIME

Money leaned at Lowest Mas

Consumption Surely Cure i.
To Tarn EnrroB: Flaaae Infona yonr 'j- -

ibat 1 ban a oosiHre remady lor tae abors (,!disrase. Hj Us timely use taoaatsds of huyi.-- .
cues hs.se boon permanently oared. I ssa'. t J.
u send two bottles of my remedy FREE v , ,.

readers who hare conaamptsea if Vmv
me tue lr Express and P. O. address. H - ! .

fe:'v T A. SIXXJUil. at. C--. 181 JWliit.. ,


